
PLEASANT HOURS.

VIE~ DUEÂM PEDDLXER,

P> the strete of Slimrber.town
( ~Caores the crier Pith h billU

Cilmg softly, up and down,
IDruami to ê,,iI I Droarna ta oeil 1

WîiI die cbildren choose ta boy I
Sueli a worid of theut have 1l

Ilerv are dreama for inenry spig,
Fashioued wbcre the bioswoma wake:

Wiiere tLc fieldsand meadows ring
With the songs the breezeia malle;

1)ruts 1 dreaiis I curne and buy,
NVho hba merdier dreamto thon 1t

la litre are dreains for aniumer sleep
t"ancies light as thistie.spray,

Woven whiere the lainies ktep
Cirnival and holiday ;

Dresma 1 dreamal buy and try:-
Whio bau daintior drearce thon 1 7

"Dreams to oeil in Slimbcr*»tawu!
Sure you'ii boy these giow-ingdreaini

IVarl) and woof of ted and brown
Chosen fromn the autunin'e gloamas 1

Ah,1 no peddler fat or nigis
Sefls sucli gorgons dxelns as I

Ilero's a drearn that 'wiuter brought
Fram bis palaces of snow ;

WO)I bis frozen fin ers wrcught
Ali its wvondors,long mgo,

Miîen the stars shonc, pure and briglit,
On your blcssed Christmas night 1~

On the strcets cf Sinmber-town
Ever saunds a silver bell,

As the crier wanders down
With his curions wares ta seil,

0r~ g n soitly. IlCorne and boy 1
h asu sweeter drcamzi thon 1 t"

- I vide Atollke.

A 'aRtJM ONEY.
aiPaxs hum up, boys! Poire bm

up 1 Be'e deader'n a log 1"' And the
boy wieo waa thre ringleader ini the
troop urged the othere on ta tonnxent
the wretched muai who lay prostrato on
a collar.door.

A land laugir snswere<l hie speech,
and the group gathered round ths
drunken mian. But juet then a barn.
headed girl came lving down the
atreot, and with elixiched, fista and
fliahing eyea defied the crowd of boys
IlLst hm alone, every ana of you i a
s cried. IlJeet toucir hlm if voit

date ! l'il thrash you evory one, if
Yen try it !"'

IlHailco I What, you gat to do witb
It t " growled one of ths larger boys,
edging up to thre girl. I 'd liko ta
se a girl thrash me, I Would 1 "

"Yen Will ses it, if you don't stand
off! " tirreatened thre girl. IlHes
my father, that.' what l'va gat to do
with it 1 Tom Dobbs kxiows he's niy
iathor, and yan sasWt toucir hlm, if lhe
la drunk 1 "

Another big boy iaughed a joad,
jeering laugli. IlYes, bie's your fatijer,"1
hoesaid. IlAnd a ru oeooje,tool1
-Oame on, boys ; lot the girl alaxie.
We'll lia funi round the corner."I

He led the troop away; while the
bare-headed girl, iooking al ter thein,
siud bitteriy-O so bitteriy for sitci a
cbild: ."«Yen, bals a rum one;' but
net the WaY yau meant, Tora Dabba.
If it wasn'î for ronm, ho wonldn't be
hors ; I know that a8 Wsil se any-

She knew that Tain hsd axily used
,be Wald As it ja used in ils "u treet
Elsng " sense. But ases 1 she realized
its bitter, bitter trutir. Ruxr Ws, lin
reality, made ber f ather what he 'wu
-a hanger-on at low Saloons,, a curae
te imseif sud every crie who came
near him.

Rurn had made lier, poor Minnie, a
raiserable druikara's erild, &lmoat an
eutcat. l4sny timps, when ho lied
came homle in adrunkon fu;y,. ho heçl
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driven ber into ths coid atteste, and
abs dared uot rcturn until ho had
fallon saleep.

Mairy nighta aS 1ud creuchod, wild.
oyod and afraid, in pchesand deep
doar.ways, seekkhg ielitor train rain
aud tonipeat, gazing, with cagor, long.
iog gaze, throîîgh lfghted Windows
ino happy haines, and vainly wonder.
ing why sie need ho Bn 'wretchod while
thoy wors &se wsrm sud -welI clad aud

Ah, pear Minuiet1 That ans word
field the answer-a "rint one "--one of
rum's victime ; not a man, but a thing;
a slave ta an ovil passion, unfit ta be
caliod by tho nanes of husand and
father, tinfit for anythingi!

Who cari mention ane single right
or duty or privilego for whlh a drunk.
srd la fit 1 No; a Ilrum onns" lives
for but ane miserabloabject-to gratify
the droadfui ,rpî:otito which hiw moado
hlm what bo le.

O dear young readers, do ail you
cari ta hslp break down thie fearful
riirn-tenlel, wherein se miany, îîrlny
tirousandi cf vietims-tho innocent
aud heedicas, as woll se the guiity-re
every yoar oacrificad. Talk againet it,
wAork: egain8t it, fight against iL, pray
againat IL; snd who can tell how f ar
your influence will reseh I

Not a great city lin aur ]and-alas 1
mauy littîs cnes-but bides thousaxida
of poor eidren, whee das are spant,
not hiko yours in happy play and
healthfui study, but wandering froam
corner ta corner, irearing sud learning
aIl that la bad lin the etreets, searcb-

igsaloons, alsye, ceiiar-waye, ta Oind
tire drunken father who should bc
esring for hise bldroxi; ceaxing him
toi ths miserabie honte, and then
shrinking, sud hiding fi-rn bis ciuel
blows aud flore anger.

O eilidren, pity these poor little
eues, if you cannot plty the drunkard
who cause3 no mucli misory. Do ail
yoa can ta aid and rescue Virenia and
nover, nover add one cruel woid, oe
mackmng laugir, ta ths burden of scorri
and shnis they already have te bear.

Paor littie Minoie 1 Worso than
fatireries ! Wandering the streete,
the jeat cf rude boys sud idie girle,
untanght, noved, uncared for!1
Heaven ire mercifil ta lier, sud the
mauy thousands like ber, and bring
the day speodily when in ail ont broad,
brighit ]and there aah bo ne a m"a
fat bo, ne neglected druxikards' chil-
dren !-Care/ul Buildera.

BE&VER KITTENS.
ALL cf our readers bave sme

knowledge cf the kittens that play s0
nimbly about aur hormen, but 'whlch
ans cf tirent bas aceu. a beaver kitten 1
In saine Indian homes ares found saine
cf thoso cuuuing littia kittena belong.
ing ta tire beaver family. A gentle-
mari who bas seen them, i their homes
gives the foliowing description of thein.
Ho ays :

IlOne dwsiiing harboura from four
to twelve itidividuals, rarely mqire,
tireugir cighteen or tweuty bave been
noted, ail o! tire Saine family, but cf
two geosi-atroe, reprssenting litters cf
kittene cf twe successive yeara Tire
young maire their appearesc usually
li Mt»y, and are froni feui ta eight in
number, five being tire averaeo. Queer-
loaking little feilewa tbey are tee,
with their heavy beada, big, eutting
teetb, Baât tala, sud flue, meuie-like
fur, net yet dimflgured by tire long,
cars bair ta noticeablo with adulte.

WVhex taken nt an oarly ago tlrey
are Caaily dolUekiticasd, 811d are 80
etteenxed lis pets in tho far West
sud ftar cutntria that alioat overy
trading-post or camup can exhibit thrve
or four. It je ne uincomoraon occur*
rance ta Seo ane rirnning about an
Indian Iodge, subritîing 1îatiently ta
the wiloa and capirie. cf tire, litle
savage, or joining iu their sports, and
frequently reccivirrg withl tirs Iepocin
tho rinislhent fi-cm thea maternel
brosat. The ci-y o! tire a kitten,' toc,
is so exactly liko tiret of an unweand
chiid that anse la roadily inistakon for
the other by aven tire inidtatd. On
ana occasion 1 visitud a wigwaiu ait
Little Traverse, Michigan, for tire pinr.
pose of viowlng a 'rosI, livo, baby
beaver.' ' le cry ail tihe eamo as
papooso,' rmamrked theoeqîiaw, uas eh
brought the littlo feUlow farward, at
tire saine time giving hini an uierci-
fui pineir tiret caused him to set iii a
dalofful littUe waii tiret, had 1 net beexi
for-ewsrned, I aboula certainly hava
beiaved te preceed front a minuite,
black-cyed aipeciuen cf an aboriglnal
infant tirat, ewathed ini cioth, beads,
sud irark, aud bound fast, niuumy.
like, tas a bard, stood leaxiing rip rrgainst
tire Wall."

WINTER BWEN'INGS ON TRE
FA R h.

Lirrt on tirs farm would loue hal! tire
mouoteny and dulnSs o! whf ch ursny,
and especinliy young people, compisin
if tirero was a more genoral tinder-
standing cf tire wondertul pracosires of
nature and Vhs bistory of the comnron
things tîrat are contixnaiiy undor
observation. The bard, wearying Laul
cf Vhs farin need not ziccessarily rab a
in o! ail tirs piessures of superior
knowledge. IL je alwayis beet te have
soatiring good and uzeful ta tink
about while tirs bands are employed.
More etudy aud readlng of goa books
on thes farmn would after s whilo drive
out the pestilorit gaasip, sud petty
irsckbitiog, thre bans cf se mariy couni-
try neigbboutrbocds.

OoSeip le aiment a sure aigri cf ini-
telleetual. barrenneas, af empty mndi',
if not cf empty he"a Give mon sud
wornen somethlng thaL call. fer sarnest
tbinking sud they 'will ces ta ho-
laber escir other witir their tongues.

Debating clubs, lyceunis, opellng
sciroola, aud othor gatirerioge where
mental improvemeit i. tire obitf aima,
are worthy of support snd encourage-
ment In country neigirbourheode Vhs
echeol-houzea may generally ire de-
pended upon for meetings o! thia kiud.
A debating club eanrdsctcd oni busBiness
piciples in eue of Vhs very laeet inoans
for eîirrlng up Vire minde cf vounrg sud
aIdI and stimula ting ta independent
atudy aud researchr. Not Vhs iset
amtong tire benefits cf sucb meetings
are thre promotion of pleasant social
intercaurse sud an increase cf neigir.
bouriy kindncas sud causideration.

My SAIIUR.
Tusi suri'8 rays stole through Vhs

Windows o! ths achooi.bausei gentiy
ligirting on inany a fair face. IL wss
Sunday, sud the cildrexi were listexi-
ing again ta the aId s tory of the
Savieur's love, With tsars in eyo sud
vole, a lady wua picturing something
ef wbat aur dear Lard suflered. sud
bore for us.

The lersaon hm.d beeri brought ta s
les, Echadl diarued, Veacher and

acholar pelsed forth into tire ,I:un air,
wiren the lady caight sight of aie
littis lottrer &U Isono--&snd ailinly
weloping

"Jmuis, wirat iu the urattor " sar
fikod.

Il nover tolt ireforo what tuy
Saviotir went tiasîgl (or niei<b
what eau I do fer hitu 1 I

There wus a iuronion t'ti ilpice. Tha
lady knew tire wayward hoârt, te
,wich abs sjraokea.

Il Jasaic, elarling," abs nild, "l yeni
cati try ta bc Vhs very bout girl in aIl
tha cîsu snd echool for iris ako."

That week tho lady waw Wield away
for tiom% uranthe ta a disitanit county.
On lier rettirn eli. waw aripeakfug wfth
the ucbcol-mistrew, wlueu tirs latter,
knowing nothing cf that Sunday mlter-
noon'a îalk witb tihs chld, Raid, airrd
denly-

IlI can't think wliat lrim cornte ovr
Joasie Browa. Sho uaed ta Wa no
trcîrbleauie, now abe s l ia lest child
ini ail tirs achoolk"

Littîs meader this in true. Reuiting
on mud trusting in Jsrit' love did in-
deed work tis gruat ILhange in Jeai»' Ilifu. Has iL doue thesaute in youre ¶
Il ave yeu over eaid, lîke lier, Il WViat
eau I de for tuy Savieîîr, who did sa
mucir for rire 1" Ah 1 perbapa uat-
peraps Vire rùsson ini, yen de not yet
know or love unm, though ho loves
yau, aud ia callirrg yot t-o hinreolt.
XVill you obey hie cmli 1 Ilisar, sund
your soui shall [ive 1'

THE 130Y'S BARLEY-CA-KES.
Lîrui did that Jewish niethor

tbmnk, as abs graina tihe gri-an, tind
raixed Lire deugi, sud heated tire aveni
and gave the five cakee ta ber Huist
boy Sa ire stated for ths groat cutdolor
meeting, tirat bier littîs cakes, pasung
tireug tire bauds cf tis Prophet o!
Nazarotir, wsre ta feed tirs five thou-
sand mon who gaLbai-ad ta boâý *,is
worda o! grace. And littîs do voi
think, wiron we aro daing soins trifling
service, bow great a biessilxg God may
pronounce upon Vhs labour af aur
bande. What a story ViraL boy hall ta
tell his motirer when ire wont homeo
freux Vhs meeting; aud wirat atomis
wiil be tala ta us wiron -a x-eaeh Vhe
eternal home, sud earri tirat aur feeble
service, eut faintly-epeken werds, aur
littis thlnge done li Vhs baster's niainse,
have belon crowned with là blessing
that saol ahide tirroughout otornity.
Let us do car 'wemk ieartily for Ood,
and pray that ho may aceept the labour
or. aur bande, sud cmown iL witir bis
stetuai bentediction.-Litile Chraiaur.,

READING FOR BOYS M.D
QI RIS.

W;arc certain tbat manzy pare
are vory negiectfui cf tiri childi-en au
t-a tie maLter o! reading. It requmes
effort r-o prevail upori cildren t-e resd
goed bocks, and because c! ti ftct
tirs eubject is net urged upuz their
attention, sud tirey are ailowed ta feul
inta roading habits wirich are paltvely
ireroic.ious, or ame permïrttod ta g-o w
rip with nous at ail. And an thoy de
net bcarr ta draw plesumor fr-om good
bocks, tirey seek iL in other directions,
the theatre, Vhs dance, tire card sud
wins table, aud ta young men Vhs
billiard zaloon and other mroste mors
qrtstionable atilla pi-sent attraction&
wbieir Vake Vhs young propis away
tramn hcrane sud usubjeet thear ta influ-
ences wich arc dangorous sud often
destructive.
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